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AIR SIIPPORT

sEctIoN 1 - GENE_BAI]

support is available to 1 ATF from the fo11owin5; sources!

161 (Indep) Recce tr'lt.

RAII'.

US Ar:my Aviati on.

US Air Force.

1002. Coordiption of air support within 1 ATF is effected by the eSO2 (Ail)
antl hJ-s staff' being Air cornponent of 1 ATF CP.

1005. All alr support reqlEsts ale to be dir€ctett through the GSO2(Air) who

wil-1 accept or reject Errch l.eqrEst6 in, accodance with t]1e priorities laid dcffn
bv the Coimande! throgh the cS02 (gps). Units ri11 be allocated block serjal
ttirrb ers by GS02 (lir) fron wbich aLf air reqre sts wil-1 be nunberecl, the nunber
beconl.rgl the referencer missiou atd "Translandrr nu.nber.

1004. 161 (Idep) Recce !'1t operates in ctirec b support of 1 ATF ln the
follouing mles:

ar Vlsual Recce.

b. Target obserration ard

c. Boob danage assessnent
contrcI1els (FAc).

tl. Carri.age of TIP.

e. L,iaison Tasks.

Ealkilg (Utfr artif fery anil air strtle) .

(ru,) in conjunction with Forward Air

g.

Radio rebroadcaet.

Psychological operations. Volce nissions ad leaflet drops.

RESTRICTED
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1005. 0c 161 (Inaep) Recce fllt .:n conj',rnction with the GS02 (mr) wiff
n ooo*tty allocate an aircraft jJ] ilircct support of the following Task t|orce
unite:

dt Eoctr Sottalion ole€ting outside 1 ATF Base.

b. other units as directed by GS02 (Ops) ard tasked by GSo2 (Aix)'

1006. Ihits are allocated direct support aircraft for a periocl of flying hou:cs

ilaily dete:ofned by the cSO2 (Air). This period is bas etl on the hours allocat ion
availabLe to the Task Force.

100?. lllocation of aircraft to VR and 3DA wilf be determineti by the C.S02 (Ops)

in oonjunction with the CSO2 (Aix), cS02 (Int) anal OC 161 (fnaep) Recce llt'

'lOO8. The callword ot t6t (Inaep) Recce Elt aircraft is 'rP0SSIlMr.

.loo9. Requests for specific tasks by 161 (Indep) Recce Elt aircraft not allotted
in iirect support of units are to be sutxnitted on Air Task Request, innex A to
this Ctrapter, to Air Ce11 nQ 1 ATF.

sDgrroN 3 - nAtf'

No q. Souedron RA.[F

1010. llo ! Sqn R-Anf'opcrates IIII-II Iroquis helicopters in support of 1 ATF

operat ions on the following roles:

a. Troop canying.

b. l,ogistic resupply.
' c. Insertion and ertraction of SAS pat ro3-s.

d. Casua-l-ty evacuation. (Sec Part 2 of these SOPs).

e. Eelicopter fire tean support.

f. Miscellaneous tasks which include VIP, Personnel Detectorl'psy ops
nissions, Lialson tasks, group visua,l recce and aeriaL spraying.

8. Special tasks as agrccd iointly by Task tr'orce Air Cornrnand er (fru'C) t
cso2 (ops) , csoz (Air).

1011. No ! Sqn R.A-A.tr' provides eight troop carrying (slick) ancl threc a:mecl
(eunship) helicopters daily in support of 1 ATtr'. Three slicks antl two gunships
are positionod on Kangaroo Pad daily bctrccen 0730-1800 hrs, on irrmediate sta'nilby'
lhe rmaindcr are positioned at Vung Tau on varying degroes of stanclby frm
fifteen ninutes to two hours,

t
@
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'1012. atlclitional hel-icopters p"y Le oh iained, on a,n as required. basis provideitearly wa,:ming is. given. For latge lroop carzXring tasks no':mally 
"i [t "riO." orr"cor.troL (c ana C) and two a:med iclicopi."" "i" snployed.

1013. Tasking of No ! sqn R.6atr' hel-icopters is co-ordinated by the cso2 (Air).
1 014. [he callwortl of lrlo ! Sqn RAAI helicopter. is rrAlbatreserr . (See a]so para
1 019) .

1 ol 5. A tleta^i.Led s."u*rlr #trre 
- _oapatitities and rirnitations of No ! sqn RlAtr,for air pla^nning purposes is availaite in No ! sq" top.- Dt;-ai"t"ititio" of these ..1SOP is as follors: 

_*./

a. Infantry Battal-iohs - 1 copy. each.

b. SAS Sqn _ 1 copy. t
": CsO2 (Ops) - 1 cotry. \.

. d. cSO2 (Air) _ i copy.

1.016: Eelicopter plannlng a,nd mployment data is given in "Annex B to thisChapter.

1o1Ti xequests for he)-icopter support are to be suleitted to air cell He 1 .Artr,on rir Iask Request lnnor A to this Chapter.

'1018. a. fhe RAAI f,ieht Fire [eaml consists of two a:me6 helicopters. .ir,
. b. The RA-AF Eeaw tr'ire Tearn: consistg of three a:med hclicopters. 

=2\

1019' l{o ! sqn RAAF operates arnr oti holicoptors on l1*9ry .airy at Kangaroo patl. ..,The ce.llwoni is "Bushranger' ena they ."o i,-lu"ea "Bo"h;d;;-i1;-7;:'h;;1tr;' :
:9r9:.-ry 9:taiLed aproynent of the Rr-A.r,tight trrre Team is siven at rnnex Cto this Ctrapter.

1021. Trrnecliat e reouests for LFr sr4rport are to be roacle using tho close AirSupport Foroat at Annex D to t;i; A;;;;;.*i""ir*-ua r,E[ supporr nay be rolequeEted uginA Alr fask Request in Annex A to itris Chapter.

RESTRTC,TD
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No 35 Squidron R.d.[F

1022...No 35 sqn nAtI olg::a!9s c-7 (caribou) aircraft and is uncler direcroperational control of the fth IIS Air Force.

1-Q23._ apart fron the regular and special courier services for 1 ATF betweenVung Tau - Luscobe - Saigon, orru *ir"oit -is 
tenerarr' available on shorEnotico to support Atr\r r:nlts.

19?4. ^Requests 
for support arc to be submitted on Air Task Request Anne:r A tothis Chapter.

1025, lhe types
follows:

of support available from the IIS A:my Avlation !,ourceE, a,re aB

Or

t"
/'-< 1025, soth nedturn t:ft lcfi-l] Chinook) and hea.vy lirt (cu_l+ Stg,cra.ne) support'-o is available to 1 r.ff. rtre ri-nitca-suppoJ ava arle dictates that roads fo!these aircraft bo as folLorcs, -'---

:: b. .Cn-Z Skycr:ne - rninimlu groo0lbs and Eaxj&le lgr000lb sith a.ploviso that loads ovcr l6rOOOLb rcquire speciai pf*rirg. - "

1027' Requests for sutrDort are to bc subrnitted on Air Task Request rnnex Ato this Chapter.

Medir.u a^nd heavy J.ift heLicopter.

Assarrlt Eelicopt er Conapny (.0UC).

Eelicopter Eire Team. 
.

Aerial Reconnaissan6s.

a. CE-{J Chinook - nininum 5,OOO1b a.nd naxj:nurn IrOOOlb.

RESTRTCf,trD
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1028. Ass-1ult EeJ.icop "er Conparie- (AI3) usuafly fr:rnish a total of 10
troop..carrlring heliccpters (slicks), a comand and controL (C ana e) arr6tro L,m. The factors which uust be considered in planning for .AEC support
are as fol-lows:

a. Nornally six trayrs notice is requiredl for .aEC support requirenenta.

b. The planning figure for alt owable cargo loads is d full_y,arneet
trools, conpered ',rith s .r rn ior RL\J' lc.

cr A co-orcinating conference nirl be herd. prior to IEC airr.ift rriar
representatives of the ground conxaander p-nd. 

"0"HC comand.er ir" atteneance.
This conference nilL nornaLly be held on tire d.gy prlo" to the operation.
ttost .AHCrs have Liaison Check-Lists which they use a-i co-orrlinaiing
conferences. A pla:r-::i.g cneck-list for use by i ATF uruts ls
attached as Annex E to this Chapter.

d. Ei nal seleetion of the LZ(s) and./ ot pZ(s) rests n:i th the grouad
connander acting upon the aCvice of the .Ai{C representative.

1O2?: Requests for sr',1port are to be subrnitted on.lr,ir Oask nequest la:rex Ato thLs Chapter.

!F-_-iEmr Hdicooter Fire_ T_earo Support

1OtO. US Amy Ariation prorl:ides LflIs consisting of two arsned helicoptara,
and ltoavy tr'ire Teans (EFT), consisting of three arned helicopters.

1011 . Roles of LEt/HHl are:

a. Close eir support.

b. L,Z preparation and suppression.

c. Aircraft escort.

41. Arnxed r€connaissance.

e. Convoy cover.

1OtZ. Request for suppor t are to be subnitted as for the nAAf,L,IT pala 1021
above, US A:Ty LIT being provid.ed .lrhen the R.A.AI'LFT is already corudited.

RE.STRTCTED
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Details of thi.s specialist nission are in Part 2 of tlre se SOP.

SECTIO}I 5 - US AIR T'ORCE

GeNleraI

1Or4. The fc lJ-owing tSrpes of ai.r support are svai lable fron IISAtr' Resources:

, a. Close air support.

b. Fo:rrard. air cortloIlers.

co Shor+ range and --e iiuro r€rnge tactical transport strpport.

d. Aerial Recormaissa^nce suDport.

Close Air Sulpott.

1015. Close air suppc.t by ihe USAtr' is availatrle eithcr on a
i"mediete bas1s. Types of cLose air support available to 1 AT!. are as fo llows:

ordnance both&r Air strikes using al-1" no:mal t;r;re s of air tlelivered
by d.ey and :rigl,t eitler FAC or radar c ontrol-led.,

b. l iL;-1tiengined. cargo type aircraft (ct tg - 'rshaclow') mpJ-oying
illuination at night w:ith supportj-ng 7.62nn nini-gun fire.

1055. Requests for inrediate close ai? support dust no"na1ly Eeet oue of iie
fo llowing conditions :

ar Troops in contact with the o:eny.

b. Landing Zone preparation or constnrction.

co Landiag Zone cover.

d. Targets to be attacked by g:rcunil foces rithin four
the air strike.

hours follorriDg

er Enemy in the open.

f. Knorn eneny locations.

g. Srupected eneay locatio!,s, suitabl-y supportecl by goocl inteLlie€nce.
It

h. Gror:nrl fire towards d+q gl
RNSTR]MM
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', orr. Details 
-of ninl,ntln safet)" di-Lan,;cs for air alelivered treapong c,!e girre-rr

in Annex F to this CLapter on a restricted distribution.

L038! rhe close -0ir support Requcst (rrruon/rosralrcm) at Anner x to this
chapter is for requeeting i@ediate s upport, while requests for pranned croseaLr srqrpnrt are to be oaile on ATR fo::n at Annex D. Requests for- ionediate cLoseair support nay be sent irr clear u.fless the supl,ex..- is -requestorl for a specific
t ine. trhich is over one hour fmn the ti.me of the request.

101!. Requests for lilanned cLose air support are to be fo:sard.ed to 1 arIF Gp no'later tl:a^n lcoo houns on the day prior to the ilay for rhictr suppo:t is lequested.
aocoptance or r"eJection of the request wiLl be :- riviseii to the r-oquesitng unrt - 

,.\n oually by 18OO hours on the same day. 1 -r-",

1040. Procetlure for controi Lri ailetrLkes ls glven in lnnex G to thie chapter.

Fo:rn.ard Alr Controlle+t 
-

1041 . Fonvard air controlr-ers (u.c) operate in support of 1 Af,F in the for.rorlng 
*

roles:

a: ControL of air:strikes by clay ancl night.

b. Vis"-l rooonnaissance.

c. Artill ery fire rlirection.

tl; Convoy, tmop or 1ight. airc::aft cover.

!oq2. Requests fo! use of FAC i'esor:rces aro !o be subnitted using Air TaskRequeat Armex A to this C?rapt er.

1043. lhe callworcl of 1 AfI' trAC alrcraft is rJADDo.

1044. shorb a.ntt neilira ro.nge tactical transport s upport rs providecr by:

C7 - Caribou.
C123 ., Provide!.
C1 3O - Eefculee.

RESTRI6ED
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1045. Re.l.r€ sts for tactice:. t rars;nrt support are to be s ubnit ted usingAir Task Requ€st Arrne:e A, to "his ChaDter.

llgi al Reconnai ssanc e

1046. Aerial re.on:aissanc e provid.es coverage using Reathaze, SIAR ard verticalgho tographs .

1047. Requests are to be zubnit ted tlrrough csoz (rnt) usi rg Aerial ReconnaLss-ance Request Annex H to thfu ChaDtel..

.- giS!_UissioS hief
1048. Tbe proform. at Anne-e 1 i. .r, be used ty sr.1 units for all rcutine orellexgency resupply by air.

^l 1949. The profo:ua is to be fi-1red out in duplicate, one copy pa.ssed to tbe- airoraft captai-n and the other rretained in the gr:ounai uLitJ 
""ir"ioo hel-ipad. o!air:fiel,d regis ter.

!050. rhe carri age of danger.ct.e cargo i.e. anuuniton, pcL, battery aclat etcis to be clearl-y indicated on the pil-ot llj-s sion Brief. In certain ir.s t€nces ealvic€is i;o be obtained thrnugh dhe cso2 (air) on M.q,r,rceulatio* io, trr" packagingof such cargoes.

Reportine Grould I'lre Directed at .{ircxaft
1051. ALl j:rcident s of eneny gFound fire d.jrected at ai.rcraft are to be reportealto.1 arF cP as soon. as possible in the fonr sborn in Annexe J. rD adiution fr-Jrlng
rl+t! rl" to conplete and forwartr tl' leports requirear viale I,IAcv directrve'581-34 d,ated 26 Apri1 1958.

a -. Donaed Airclaft pxocedlEe

1052. rlhen an aircraft has been 
'eported dorn€d tbe es02 (Air) is to initiateth€ fo l-lolsing proceilure:

a. Despatch an LFT to provitl e air @ver fo! the crrew, trEes€Dgers analthe aircf,aft.

b. Advise the 1 ATF Cp operatiors/Duf,y Offic er to stanal_to a SASp:rotection party antt nake ar=angaent s 
- to fry the sAS party to itre areaof tlp cloyre d aircraft. ff tbe tactical sihration is iucfr tha t the

SAS p:otecf,ion party nay be of insuffici.€nt strength, Ur" Op.""ti.ol/Duty Officer is t o tEve the Reaily Reaction Conpan! or part [fr"rutf,stcod-to to pravide leinforceneert as required.

RXSTM CTED
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c. Arrange lcecovery of the dovw-.,ed aircraft.
LLaison

1053. The folloning liaison officers are avaiLable to assist He 1 1[tF and unLts:

a. OC 161 (In<tep) Recce Ett.

b. No ! Squadron Liaison officer. (tf'lC nep).

c. USA3 Air Lialson 0fficer. (AS) .

1054 - 1060. Rcserved..

RBIRTCTO

sr, -

1061 . This priority is res erveti fo! the unplannett noveoent of u:its or Bupprteg,not Eeeting the crit eria {or.9.^lrigtrg.r priorlty, for 
^which 

an operational -_4requirenent exists which justifies the ttisrupl ion. of.planned ti-ansportation. :_]Its uae requires the prior concurrence of Cmd 1 ATF.

a,. 
_ lrioritv J. Movqcnt of writs, primaryrqeapons or equipoent and

supplies essential to operational nission acconplisluent.

P.. - 
Pr,iori-tv, ?. Movoent of -auxiliary equipment, suppllcs or peireonnel,

the lack of whictr inpai::s perfo:na,nce of the operattonat nission.

": hipfilv 3. Res ervcd for administratlve troop novment and sulp1yof essent ial naterial for adroinLstrative support and encrgency 
"np.G 

'
of a'tlninistratlve equipnent, direct3.y retatea to the accornprisrrnent orthe nis6ion.

Qobat EEsgltial
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EEarqency neeuppLy (EIt)

1062. Reserved forihe supply of prinary naterial which is essenf,:.al. to the
accouplishoent of the operational nlssi.on of forces in conbat. Thi,- lriority
rrtl1 be assigned by the wuit conmander ancl approved by the Connander or
cSO2 (Ops) on his behalf onJ.y whgr in the final jud.genent the use of priority
rConbat Essentialrr rill no'c meet the lequirernent

Tactical Enersencv (1'Ac ll;

1063. This is the liighest airlift priority, reserved for tactical novenent
into ccnbat. This priority tri1l be assigned by the unit cocnander, :nd.: approvecl by the Comande 3 only under the foIl-owing condltions:

a. fhe 'rnit for qhj.ch .fAv t" is 
"equesl,e(i 

nust bc engaged with the
en€EV or contact lcr'-st be ironinent; or for a turit dircc'.;Iy supporting
a uyrit under the above condi tions; or for r€iciorcenent of units in;-'' - either of thc above circu-m.s tances.

b. The situation mus t be s'r,']- that in the find judger,ent, tlre
request is flr117 justificd in that serious conseqr:ences lroul-d resuLt
fron failure to acconplish the noveroent at the reques ted 

"ine.
c. bnergency evacuation and medical assistance are incfuded in the
above .

1064-110O. Reserveal.

RNSTLTCT}TD



UIIIT SERIAI No.

IRAf,CHT (Description and li.eieht)
P.ax (wo )

?OOJT TEIGET

SoRTIES (No

PICK I'P POINT

DESTI}IATION

OF A]XCRAFT

re_srru!!.!jD,

tloA-t

Pz1

A}'iI'IEI A TO
CFAPTER 10

IREE

INEQ

IREA

rnnQ

FREQ

c/s
c/s

l,&2

c/s
c/s
c/s

AIR-qAS{_&U@E!.

DATF,/TII,IE REQUIRED

OD ACCE?TA3IE EARLIEST TIJ,IIE: !/\TEST TII{E

XH,EASD

3ACK I.,OAD REQI]INE}IEI,ITS ERE]GHT

REQUESTINO I'}ETS RS{ARKS

ATOC RE4Ail6

AXIT ACC]IPT

IIIfIT INFORMED TIUE C AVAII.A.].]LE

TMNSLAND SENT

NOTIES: 1. Units will only be advised if tasks have not been accepted or lf
alteration to detail i.s required.
2. Requeats are to rcach I ATF CP Air Staff by 1400 hrs on the day prior
to the task datc. 0nJ.y priority tasks roay be accepted after that tiroe.
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EXLICo?TER PI4INNINO_ 4{!_ ETTPLoYMffT DATA

landins Zone li.:oensions

1. For afI but energency missi-ons, the nininun djmensions of
landing zones for the various types of helicopters in support of I ATF
are as follows:

of area
cleared to ground

leve 1
landing area free of
obstr:uction over 2ft hidt

DAY

15n

ZQm

5on

oun

NI GHT

bUIN

oun

5on

6tu

5ro

15n

2Oo

40rr

4oD

15n

2On

Iloquois
Chinook

, a. l-owest tree heights in the
t'inching tine; ard

b. a hole through the canopy
I Of'u in dianxeter.

area snd thus reduce the

clear of obstruction at least

llarking of Helicopter LZIE g!1 PZrs by Nisht

4. Markers for night i"andin€ should- give indication of the wind
direction and focation of the centre of tirLe LZ or PZ. Lightine.nay be
iroprorrised fron torches, lanps or fleres nade fr.om tins fi1led with sand
and petrol. Alternatively, nugs containing burning heramine provicle
a satisfactory substitute. Ground lights should be secureal fir':aIy to
prevent their being blown over by the helicopter wash.

i st;;/Kr;

]- qrys.*

2. There should. be obstructj.on f"ee approach and exit paths into
the plevailing w'ind. The naxilrum obstmction angle, neasr:red fron U:e
outer edge of the landing a"ea, shoufd be no greater than ,O clegrees.

Iroouois ' Wi.neh Sites

1. If no landing zones are available, units should try to Iocatg
wi.nching sites with the following chaxacteristics:

EEHI No '10

DATM 28 AUG ?1

_*
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,. Strobe ligbts, hand-held torches or lanps shouLd be inclined
up.rards to face the directi on of the helicopter but care shouId be teken
not to dezzle the crews with strong lights.

5. L,ighting patterns sui-table for narklng night IZsr
as f ollows:

a. five lights laid out on the grounC or hand-held at ten nerer
intervals in the jonr of a .Letter rTr, 10 neters to the ti€ht
of the centre of the landing point. The horizontal. bar of
the rTr is pl"aced upwind, and

b. fwc vehj"cles are placed 4O neters apart and 4.o neters do$a_
wind of the centre at t\e LZ or pZ ldth thelr headlight
beans intef,secting at the centre of the area. fhe he1- \
icopter approaches i_ntc tdnd, passing between the two
veh-icles ani lands in pool cf lightt

7. Unless lighting systens as descrlbed above can be arranged, theaircraft will generally have to enploy landing and searchJ.ights oi finalapproach. trfhe re the approach is to a r+rnch point, the use of such riehtswill be nandstory, regardless cf the availability cf other folus oflighting incLuding artilleq; or air Croppei flares.

9. lrlhere the approach is io be nade to a positicn in the field awayfrou secure conpounds, the airclaft captain is presentecl r*i th a difficultploblen both in accurate Lccation and in identification of the friendlvposition. Tb:is proble,r tends to be coupcund.ed the th-icker the jungle
cover, and is at its worst for an lsolated winch point in heavy iorest.
Recent tests have pointed ur-r severe ri.n:-tations in the effectiveness ofthe strobe light in such c:rc,.:rns tance s, and e:perinentati.on n-ith otherforns of light source proiuced better resurts. Use of these other aid.sassists greatly in both locatj-on anl ideniifi-cation of the frienrttw :-
position. In descending olCe" cf cj.h,:tirreresr 

-il";-";;;

a. US Trip L1are, The stanrjarcl tli! fl-are produces a largp
. lool cf light visible to sn aircraft th.L:ough e.ren dense

foLiage, at.J, pro\.ides the pili t with an excellent aDproach
so that a continuous 1ighi source is available.

b. R.AAF Pe4ggnal tr lelc: Gun. This dcvice throws a snall flare
fron a hand heid clisrenser. It is snal1 and light (about
the size of a large fountain pen), and several rounds can
thus be carried. T\,ro types of round are arrailable: onej.s rocket propelLed anC. flre other 1s purely percussive.
The rocket type is very effectlve, and wili Senetratethrough dense ca.nopy bo project the flare several- hundredfeet into ie air. ,Ii:e percussive type tends to bounce
back off aLl but ligh! canopy. The ,levice is an excellent

. .-:, locating aid" (pcnci.i fi:_r: Ern: FLare gun 1r?O_pN-6OO_D4446-i, nfare Jungle tcro+;ratise 1l?O:pN_6OOO-D_rO0O_l).

and PZsr ate -z

)

AUEm][E[l noc
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c. $79 lll-uairlAti"on Round. ?hi-s round also penetrates
deaee canopy ard is an excelLent locaf,iG aid.

d. RAAI' Day/Niahjl Flare. This device is prlmarily an
erDergency flare for location of downed ailcr€ws.
ft consists of a hand held eylinder rith a snoke
generator at one end. and a flare at e other, anil is
&pproxinately half tb6 bulk end wEAght of the stanclalri
slaoke grenade. The flare is not as intense as thetrip flare, and it burns :tror ,0 seconds, but it sti
prov:ides sufficient j.lluminat_ on to penetrate denss
canopy. It is a good locating aid and coulcl also be
used as an approach _aid in the sa$e way as the tripflare. (FJ_arellay/tvlght: 1l7O_xIF_jzD_1276).

e. 41ale Hend Held ?qrachute Illurninatio3. This flale :
tends to bounce off d.ense canopy, butln relativeJ.y
open terrai_n it is a gocd locating aid,

f, qlrobe li-€drt. The stand.ard. strobe light is ertrene\rdifflcult to Locate in dense foliage, but is qui te
effective in open a"eas, ln such cond.j.tions it is afair locating and approach aid.

g. tracer. Tracer can be r:s ed effectively as a location
ai-d only; due to its ncn_pe::sis tence it shoutd. be ugedin conjunction rqith other d.evices guch as a torch, aad

h. Torchgg. A strong torch is nost valuab&e, fn
relatively open co.,ntry it,,+ifl provide a e tead.y soEceof light for an aptroach, and if necessarXr it can be
keyed for authentication purposes to assist inpositive identifj.cation,

9. It roight be necessary to use nore than one of the aboveaids in order to corapleie a giverr tasli expeditiogsJ_y. tr,or erample, -.fhere a pencrl f1a re is us.d. for fooaticn and identificat:-on purioses .
the requirenent tc pro'ri<i e the pj.lot wLth a steadv linht sorrrce on
which io f1y his a.nproach rrili ;tiit exist. D";;r;iil- ";-"ii".-ut"r""u,,this source could be arry of the lctiger burning ground il"res or a strobelight or torch.

tO. No aircraft will- land at a PZ/LZ unless comnunlcations ateavailable. I,Ihen workj-ng',rith Vietnarnese units, liaj.oon officers areto ensure that English speaking persons nan c onnunica tions at pZfi,Z.

?Z/ LZ Cowtxncations

AIIEN!}mNT No 10
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ilxr-l AXNEX C TO
CEAPTER 10

(t ) Bleny situation.

(Z) Locations of aLl friendlies w:ithin the unit Ao within 20@
netres of the target area. This nust j.nc1ude RF/pF posts
and ac tiuities.

3) Callsign and frequency of the sub-ulit requ1ring support.

EIi{pmylrENT 0F &taF i,I,cl[t' F]tE TEAI{

Almanent

1. BUSHRAIIGffi air.craft are fitted vith flre fotlow.ing arnanent:

&. 2t 7.62 nn Mlni-guns with a rate of fire of 40O0 shots lerni.rlute. These g'ns are fired. anar forward firing, capacity oi the".gtrne is 9OOO rouads.

b. 14 r HE 2.i?5 inch tr olatlng tr'in aircraft noctet (m,AR). Tbrs is the
nor:mal r.ocket loacl.

c. 2: trln 7.62 nn !160';, rne on each side of the aircreft. Theseguru are fitted on a f1e:ib1e nounting and opera ted by a gunner.

d. 1OU,o tracer is used. on M6Ors. 2Af fuacer is used on MinJ._g.ras.

&plovnent

2. Sriefings for the LtrT rnust include:

e.- - qene,la1 tacticat situe_ti-o-$- by cSO2 (U-)/CSO: (Air) .rracallsign/frequency of the HQ of the r.urit or inarependent sur-'nr.t
r€questing support. rhis brief is to inclutte detalled 10cation6of friendlies outsido the uait A0 but within 2O0O netres of thetarget area.

b. !-e&i199 -infoltation g.iven by the C0 or Ops Offr of a battarionor 0C of other udt, or indepeniient sub-unit r-questing support is to
incl-ude :

RESTMCTED
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(4) Caff"fgn of all friendlies i.ri thin 1OOO ngtres of the
target aree. It is egsential that aLl sub-unit comancters witlLia
10OO Dottres of the target ar6a are on the sdda fT€quency. The
frequeacy to be usetl 1s to bs at locatetl by EQ of the unit
requestir€ suppart, anrl co..ordj.nated with adwisere/LOs with ARVI{
or RF/PF el enents within Lhe un-lt 40.

(5 ) ot r""y infornation:

(a) location of guns or mortars or both as nocessarTr.

(u) rupact erea/s.

(.) gr^rtr, (degrees nagnetic ).
(a) I'{axi!ll! ordinate.

(e) Other aircraft in the area, operatLng on uait frequencies.

. Dg:b+il.ert briefins by sub-uni t coDnand€r requiring close al,r support
to include:

(t ) Detailed eneny situation.

(Z) Confiroation or otherw"ise of frienclly posltions as provlouely
given by th€ conusnal€lr sub-para b above.

0) Suggested attack directl.on.

(q) Positive itlentification of all friendly troops wlth.in
1000 netres of target area. Method of nai.iCag to be ilone by one
or a conbination of the foLlotr:ilg neans:

(.) col.oured suoke.

(t) Marker parels

(c) Ma.rkor balloons.

(a) Ilares.
(e) ttt""ors.

(i) Eract eupport requ:irenents.
(5) Clearance to engage.

t
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,. Durr.ng enga.pneat of tsr4et the LtrT comaader !!ay requeat conu,Duo'slarkirg of ar.r. fr{.enc[y posltl.ons withio looo lrotres of iue target. rhe
sub-uait co@ander ehoultt conply with tLis l:equ6st antl caa obtaln adclltional
Ercke if requireil fron tle LFT.

4- rn the event.of a. fulther targe t aprGrirg ln the ettack area, it is tobe treat€al as a nEw target antt proceihrre raia aowa itr para 4 c. above is tob€ foUowed in ite entirety.

,. lhe Lrlt comander riIl not sccept e, target ut11 ha is setlgfr.€il tbatcoadl,tLons above have been eet and uutil ne obtai.as a fi,,al ctearance rron
4 thE Eub-udt co@ender lnn€aliately di.recting tb€ iFT.

Notes

-
1. Althorgb the lneceetlLag paraE cover RAAtr' LFIrs, tbe.sane oEpLolrneutprocedure' a,re to be 

'sear 
yhen IIS| r,Flrs aro in support of 1 arx. ""ii;:"-

2. l'lre ordaarce carr:iett by US lf,! vartrr consirlerably arit rust becoDfl:lod. dnrilg briefing prior to en€la gensnt of targeti. (
It'

/"*
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closE arR sItPPon! nEQnEST

.[INq D TO
CEAPTER IO

pr1Eol{ (arn srRrre)/BusERArcm (rm)

A. Untt/sub-unlt requosf,ing.

B. GrC.ct ref,erence of tho targgt.

C. Iarget dsscriptlon.

D. Deslratt tiue on targot .
'. I{ot before ............. hourg

Itot after .... hours

Location(s ) of orn troolro ia relation to target

specr'e} irs tnrc ti ons (rrequeacy for control/briefing etc) ana uetbod(s)Daddlg frielrtlly posi f,j.ons

E.

F.
for

-/<-

t

Tt

RESTnICT@
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lvlJ'l

TIS ASSAUIT SI],ICOPTSR CO].F,A],IT

].,IAISCIT CHECK SH]NT
I rD1'^!1| -!. r/ 1Tra Ama^]i.!

@E_Jg
CS.OPTER 10

I

ltft

o

Unit 2. op _- -.*,.-^*.1. L0

5; Date of lii i,Date of. visit 6. TLae of
?. Sigp:fioant Top"

Erony

Rlre sp: a. Arty

10. Ac req: a. ( t ) tto

(r) No r:rt"
h, (1) csf, .

(+ ) i,o"

c. LtrT

(z) tlc tps pcr slick

(z) p/"p iime . *_- -.* (: ) tro pr"

&.

11 . W/Lz detaits (inscrt as coln hcading .s ""q)

a. Locatior/Na.ue

b. Cepacity

c. Landing trhn

d. Iraniting Direction
e. llarshafLers

f. Cotle Lotter
g. Srooke (Y"s,/Wo )

h. CalI Sien

J. trbequency

k. No of troops
1. Start tine
u. Est T/round

n, Ilst tinu conpl
o. Secur€

p. Renarks
'12. Snoke to j.nilicate cneny (colour

1r. Do$Deal ac proc: ihpty --.-*
Tl]s 04 b?"rd.



Dltftloff'

14t

tit
l5t

17.

18,

a. . flight leaderrs call eign_-*_p. C&Ccel.Isl6
Other freqrrncles

Itobtbsr tlelaye: ar Decf.sioa by=_-t, LEtegt tlue of ist llft_ _

Q9sH.butLon
udt
.[tr Ud.t - II r,r, (cso2 ur.)- r
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W
ArR p4,-rI!!tp \tEld:-ollg

1, As the niniaun safety ttistances for the various types of air tleliverefl
ordnance j-s classified SI]CXET, this Adrex is dj.stributed to particular a!fftr'
uxitE on a lfurited basis,

2. Unlts to which this Annex has not been disiributed, and hich nay, ln
urmsual e Lrcurns tances have occasion to seek cfose air support, can obtaln
approprJ-ate infornatioa fron tho FAC joining their net up to 5O ninutes prlor
to air strilre.

/.--
)
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Planned T,grgqtq

'| . \{here the target is a plarmed target in excess of 1OOO roetres fron
nearest friendlies th.e IAC, after obtaining the necessaqi/ ground clearances

irrro"gl, 1 arr c1, rdi-1 put in the a,;tack rdthout fa1r,rl.r.cr rcference to the
gro,-I 

" 
ott"t d..rr into uhoce A0 l:hc stri'Ice hets beon clcarec"'

2. The lnocednrcs 3iven belou ;: I}e to be fol:l.olled ch*ring a I'troops in contact"

"it.,.tiott 
or when the fri.cnctli' posi-tio:rs are tdthin 1000 4etres or closer to

the targp t under at"ack;

a, The IAC 1s to ha.ve radio contact with a-l-l fighters, JADE controLt
and all the g:round c onoanders ldi;hin a looo n:ctre raclius of the terget.

b. Upon direction of the FAC, the ground cor:uranders are to nark the
friendiy positioas wlth sr0okc. The Sround cornandcrs are to specify
how nany smolie ca.nnisters have been thror'm a:rd both the FAC and tho
fighters rrilf not ;,',ake a,t tack passes r.rn i;11 all snoke has been clearly
idJntified by IAC ;-nd fighters, and the positio:rs of the f"iendly
troops has dcfini bely beeil established.

c. The ]:AC lril- 1 then mark the target ancl dircct the fighters in.
Troops neares.c thc strike are to contioue to nark rdth snoke as directod
bY the I"AC.

d. If at any tine the fi-ghters or tho IAC lose sight of the smoke

or it drifts far cnough to nake the: friendly posi,cions unrecognizable'
attacks af.c Io ccr.sc .-tiI ''o* snoke is ,,;l]f.ol.m and friendly positions
are reide:-rt::f ie'l as above.

t. In the eve t a f\.l].ther target is ciiscovcrcd' :Lr tlre attack area, it will
ie reg.araea as a neu ta_rge t and. grouni coxmsrdcrs nre to re-nark as in para

2,above beforc fur"her a'ltacks a]]e nade.

4o In the event that ground conmanders cannot nark orring to lack of snok€

orpanefsorr1ono,cuishtoicalkinordertoconce:iltheirpositionfronthe
eneiy, attaclcs are :Liot to be pu i; in unless responsibility is assuned by the
€ound conmander c oncer::ed .
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5. If there is the.slishlest-troubt,as-t:^1'#;:;1;H: t;i:ffit i*tffi'*
lit""tt "ie 

to ""t'"e 
until FAC ancl figbters navc

procedure Para 2 aboce '
6. An airstrike Tith the &irection of approach towards frieailly b6ops eEV

oaly be agreed to oy 
""""gtoirnd 

co@and'er concorneil and then onfy il an '

enerS€ncy.

.r€
:Z/

s <,/

.r!
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IE-Rf1], REgOIiNAISSA}TCE I{,,] :IIIJgT

' 1,

AIR RECCE RBQIIIISI: (.A-fways at the start of ncssago),

A. UIII? RIIQUiIST llIil"lBER.

B. ITTTT Ai']D PJIC}IE XI'IAER.

C . D/TTE NO I,O]'IC;R OF VII,UE.

D. (For Air Int use).

E. rrPE oF CoVmAGE RSQmmD.
( nmru'zn/sL,m/innlrcl"I PEoTo )

F. SCATTE.

G. Ult! - Co-.oRDSI (Upmn r,mr )
(rpprn nrmn)
(Loron nrcsr)
(r,owm r,npr)

E. Tn{E 01{ TARCET.

I. ESSEIITIAL il,E}IEINS O}' INTOXIIATIOI{ R.BQI]-IRM.

J. (ne atr rat use).

K. (ror Air Int use).

!. NUIi.IBBR OF ?MINS REqMRED.

M. tnDrTroNir rNfoRr{ATroN AIrD/oR REt'IAri(S

f,\-
I

Rrlii1&rcr-4)
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GROIJIID FINE RFORTS

.UqNE( J TO

cgaPTm 10

ts{

f:

cRoIlNb FIIts REPom (.[1ways at the start of the nessa3e)

q,

ur

l0!El:

lytrrc of aircraft/caIlsign.

lateAi.ne.

qfgr" d a@ fire.

ttuuber of rounds fircd and type of flre (incluCing cafibre tf brorn).

Dlrection of fltieht of aircraft (cardinal points of conpass ).

ALtitudr (in teet) (estinate sufficient mhen relrcortod by groun<l troops).

Airspeed. (when rcport sent by air uait).

Daoage tp pircraft (inclucle i:r confiroing signal ody)'

(a) Ittidsf rep@t to be sent in clear by ratlio as folldtE:

(l) alcrg.rt: oqer I ATF Tacticat alr Net to cso2 ('0'ir) '
(z) erqpa- urrijs: Orer connand Dst to I ATF co@artl Post.

(l) trlI seri.als ale to be c@pleted. If detall is lot hxolflx insert
UmlOWtc agaioot the relevant seriaL. Ororrntl units onit serial€ G sril E

I
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